
From: greg milburn <greg.topcuttrees@yahoo.com>
Sent: 24 Nov 2021 12:33:00
To: planningaddinfo@harrogate.gov.uk
Cc: 
Subject: Re: Automatic reply: Incomplete Letter for case 21/04092/TCON at Red House

Attachments: 

Good  afternoon 
Isabelle,  

I hope you’re well. 

I still havent heard from you regarding Red house, Staveley, please could you inform me with how things are proceeding 
for this trees in a conservation area application. My client is keen to proceed ASAP. 

Many thanks, 
Greg - Top Cut Tree Services 
07977095042 

Sent from my iPad 

On 13 Oct 2021, at 12:26, planningaddinfo <planningaddinfo@harrogate.gov.uk> wrote: 

 

Thank you for your email, we will action it as soon as we are able. 

Please note that information relating to planning applications needs time to process, therefore it is our intention to 
respond within 5 working days of receipt. However, there is potential in times of high workloads that this may take 
longer. 

 

Kind Regards,
 
Support Team (PSEG)
Improvement, Development & Support 
Harrogate Borough Council
PO Box 787
HARROGATE
HG1 9RW
Tel 01423 500600

Harrogate Borough Council has launched a business survey so that businesses can let us know about the impact of 
COVID-19, and help shape support for your and other local businesses. The council is looking to identify any district-
specific effects of COVID-19 on businesses, and build a case to address any gaps in local, regional and national 
support.  Please spare ten minutes and share your experiences in this online survey - 
https://wh1.snapsurveys.com/s.asp?k=158642066649
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